
Sky Cry

Don Dolo

[Chorus 2x:]
Oh when the Sky Cry pours down pleasures and pain

Life deals us so many different hands in this game
But I beg you to please play your cards the best way you can
Yea I know shit might be fucked up now but just stay down

(Lil nigga you still have a chance) (1st time)
(Lil momma you still have a chance, so go ahead and be you!) (2nd time)

[Verse 1:]
She ain't never had love, never experienced it

She's only been fucked, so she really don't know what the difference is
Niggas then told her they loved her, she didn't believe their shit

They only wanted one thing from her, so she was givin it

It all started back in 1991
When she was 10 years old still innocent still young 

Didn't know the difference between playin around or being serious

[Bridge 1:]
Walked in on her momma getting fucked and became curious

[Verse 2:]
Damn, that's when everything switched and turned around

Damn, that's when her lil lost innocence was found
Cause now, this nigga that's been livin in her house

Took it upon his self turn lil momma out

Now 7 years later, and that's really all she knows
You can't approach her like a lady, she gon tell you she a hoe

She don't want love don't want affection, only thing she want is dough

[Bridge 2:]
A warm heart turned so callous and so cold, that's cold

[Chorus]

[Verse 3:]
Rise above the madness, focus on your development

Concentrate and think big, anything other is irrelevant
God gave you them talents, so them gifts are truly Heaven-send
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Never get too cocky too proud, never get arrogant

Confidence is essential, it's a must that you believe 
You can accomplish anything you put your mind to, you a winner

If it seems like you feel like you finna fail always remember:

[Bridge 3:]
God predestined you to make it, stick your chest out and deliver

[Verse 4:]
This for those who strugglin and just can't see the light of day

Get on your knees and talk to God, this really works you gotta pray
The situation might not change overnight, but just let me say

Be patient, wait, and watch God move everything up out the way

Hey lil sista I know it's hard, but it's one thing you can't forget
Those kids are a blessing to you, so get rid of that regret

I know you thought he really loved you, and that's why you gave him sex

[Bridge 4:]
But he still immature, and he ain't ready for a family yet

[Verse 6:]
Let me remind you and believe me what I tell you Boo is true

Whether he do or if he don't, those kids still belong to you
I know you feel like it's a burden tryin to provide for em yourself

But just stay down and talk to God, watch he provide you with some help
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